Trauma has occurred and foreign bodies are present. Tuberculous infection has occurred in the past. The patient's resistance and reactivity fluctuate and at some stage he reaches a state when the presence of the foreign body tips the scales against him locally and a tuberculoid focus results.
Perhaps it is only at this stage that the giant cell ingests the doubly refractile particle! The important thing is that the patient's response is a pathological and not a normal one to the nresence of foreign bodies.
Tuberculous or Silicotic Granulomata.-G. C. WELLS, M.B., and W. N. GOLDSMITH, M.D.
Mrs. A. D., aged 32. History.-Six months ago lumps appeared in scars that had been present for many years. In 1937 she had a cycle accident on a gravel road causing multiple lacerations which healed with scarring.
In 1939 a tuberculous gland of the left side of the neck broke down (tubercle bacilli were recovered from the pus). After surgical drainage the wound healed soundly.
Her general health has been good. On examination (July 1949).-On the left side of the face, left shoulder and right elbow there were raised nodular lesions extending out from the edges of old scars, the nodules having the "apple jelly" colour characteristic of lupus vulgaris. On the back of the right hand and wrist were several raised, rather more lichenoid grianulomata, again in the substance of old scars. Lesions were noted only in the scars from the old cycle accident, not in other scars nor in unscarred areas ( Fig. 1 ). There was discrete, rubbery enlargement of the right epitrochlear gland. Investigations.-Radiograph of the chest in July 1949 showed marked enlargement of the hilar glands and a paratracheal gland. Mantoux reaction was positive (1: 1,000). Biopsies were made from three of the skin lesions and the right epitrochlear gland was removed.
Histology.-In the skin sections there are foci of tuberculous granulation tissue at various levels in the dermis. There is rather more central necrosis than is commonly seen in lupus vulgaris. In one section there are some minute doubly refractile particles in and among Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 14 the histiocytes but silica is not convincingly demonstrated. The lymph gland on the other hand shows replacement of its normal structures by numerous neatly arranged islands of epithelioid cells exactly in the manner of sarcoid.
Fresh material was taken from one skin biopsy and from the lymph gland, and with this Dr. Wetherley-Mein inoculated culture media and animals. No growth of tubercle bacilli was, however, demonstrable.
Progress.-While under observation in July and August 1949, the patient developed erythema nodosum of the legs, which subsided in six weeks.
In October 1949 radiograph of the chest showed the hilar glands to be no longer enlarged. While in hospital recently there has been no fever or cough, blood findings have been normal and general health has been satisfactory.
Calciferol therapy was started in October and there has been a striking response. After just over 5,000,000 units of vitamin D, the lesions have flattened out and there is hardly any trace of granuloma.
Comment.-Of particular interest in this case is the recent appearance of multiple lupus vulgaris lesions in scars that had been present for twelve years, only those scars which resulted from the road accident being affected. A scar on one finger following an accident with a printing machine when she was 16 years old shows tattooing from inclusion of black ink, but no lupus. Neither has lupus appeared in the surgical scar on the neck.
It seems likely that there has been a recent dissemination of tubercle bacilli by the blood stream in a subject whose resistance is good; and a proliferative reaction has only taken place at favourable sites in the skin, namely those scars that probably contain some silica inclusions. Kettle (1932, J. Path. Bact., 35, 395) demonstrated that in mice the tissue reaction to silica suspensions injected subcutaneously was distinct from the reactions provoked by " inert" dusts, and that the silica reaction favoured the accumulation or multiplication of tubercle bacilli, after living bacilli had been injected into the circulation.
In this case a changing reaction to tuberculosis is suggested by the transient hilar gland enlargement and erythema nodosum. The sarcoid reaction in the lymph gland close to the lupus reaction in the skin is also of interest.
Dr. Sommervilie: In Dr. Sweet's case there is no doubt about the crystalline material in the section and I thought there was some evidence, no matter how slight, of some highly refractile material in the other section. Admittedly in tuberculoma silicoticum there should be a sarcoidosis reaction and we think it might be related to tuberculosis. The reaction of Kveim can be produced by several types of materials injected and yet give a specific tissue response. I do think that this type of lesion, which is of the lupoid form rather than the sarcoid type, is a specific tissue response occurring in a peculiar subject probably of the tuberculous type. In 1936 a perineal abscess formed, which ruptured spontaneously and healed, and one month later a similar abscess formed on the right side of the scrotum. Treatment in hospital in India was not effective, and lesions continued to recur. Later they spread on to the inside of the thighs, and in 1942 on to the buttocks, and in 1945 into the axille.
Hidradenitis Suppurativa (Apocrine Acne
The general evolution is for a lesion to form pus, drain spontaneously, and, instead, of completely healing, to track under the skin and break out at a distance as a similar lesion.
The condition has extended without the patient's seeking any medical advice. But since the beginning of this year, he has been treated at Kingston and Farnham Hospitals with sulphonamides, penicillin, zinc peroxide, and calciferol. The tentative diagnosis was acne conglobata. Skin-Right axilla: Healed lesions with some scarring, contraction, and comedo formation. Left axilla: Similar, but some of the. lesions are active.
Buttocks, perineum, and inner, upper aspect of thighs: Large areas of indurated, scarred, bluish skin. The area is riddled with sinuses discharging green, creamy pus, and pressure on any one part causes pus to ooze at a distance. 
Investigations

